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IT LOOKS LIKE AN OPERATION AND GERMANY FEELS
By MORRIS
ALL CUT UP ABOUT IT.
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CH0SENNEÌ3RT

NEWPORT RUNS
FOR SPEAKER

LEGION

hMD

In a statement issucd today.
Aaron H. Grout, rccently olected
to present the City of Newport in
the House of Roprosentatives at
Montpelier, announces his candi-dac- y
for the position of speaker of
body. "I ani wholìy
legislative
that
free," says Mr. Grout. "from any
entangling alLanees." His statement follows:
"Now that I liave successi ully
passed the final obstacle and been
elccled a member of the next
I anHouse of Roprosentatives,
nounce my candiiiacy for speaker
of that body, which 1 ani led to
larger number
do because of the
e
1
...u;i,
numi
oi assurances oi
have voluntardy eome to ine Irom
ali puits of the state sirice menarne vvas first mentioued in connection with that office!
"1 have had an experionce which
gives me a thoroi:gh knowledge of
legislative procedure, having been
in the
two sessions a
House, and threu sessions employ- Department,
ed in the Executive
advancing to the office of secre- tarv of civil and niiiitary affairs
where I was coinpolled to know
working of
e
intimately tne
as- l)Oth branche of the generai
sembly.
"I ani wholly free froni entang- ling alliances with special interests
and, ìt electecl, snail be guuled in
the dischai'go of my duties solely
by what may appeal' to be the best
interests of ali tiie people of the
State of Vermont, and to t his end
abil-i- t
I pledge ali the energy and
V I possess."
--
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SEARCHUGHi'S

The animai meeting of the American Legion Newport Post, No.
'21 was held Thursday night at I.
O. O. F. hall, Newport with
a
gt od attendante.
Olfieers olect-e- d
for the year were Dr. Fred I.
r,
Cruwford, commander; vice
li. T.
Gray; ad.jutant,
Charles Lyster; troasurer, Aphonse
Asselin. Abraham Shindell, Arthur
Mi.onoy,
ami
Charles
lìorella
INpinaM l!u77ell were elected as
ar executive conimittee.
reports
oiTicers
Tho retiring
Major
wi re reati and accepted.
Rcgir.ald Muzzell iliade a motion
by
the Commander convev
that
.
the I'ost's appreciation to
the nicrchants and business mcn of
the city in closing their places of
business on Armistice Day.
After the meeting the company
ad'curned to the Lakeside Restau-i-an- t
some
where they enjoyed
mighty good eats provided by the
f'aiiious chef. Farle Y. Davis. Dr.
II. E. Somers acted as toastmaster
and called on several tor
speeches and an hour was
m.".."y
spi nt in talking over the
topics of vital importance to every
member.
Dr. II. F. Somers gnvc a bi'ief
riceunt of the state convention at
Si Johnsbury which had been g''"-e- n
He
in the National weekly.
saiii "I bfdi( ve we should hav? a
stutc publication that would creatj
a

South Church Club Adds
Larye Amount to

Treasury
The Searchlight's annual sale
and cafeteria Thursday afternoon
and evening attraeteti crowds to
the South Congregational church
and enriched the treasury of the
dollai's.
club by several hundred
For months committces have been
at woi-- preparing for the annual
event and the success of the
was in every way in
d
out
keeping with the
plans. The linii;.r room and par-lor- s
were decorateti with mountain
ash and the var;ous tables were
most attractive vitli their wares
appeal ngl y di. .play ed.
One of the most popular tables
was that devoteii to children's and
buby's articles. This was in charge
of Mrs. George Newell with Miss
Florence Day, Mr--. Merrick V.
lìauies and Mr... Arthur L. Stcv-en- s
assist ing.
The utility table in charge of
Miss Ilelen Stevens carried a vnr-iet- y
of use fui articles that niet
e. Miss Stevens'
with a ready
assi.-tan- ts
were Mrs. Charles W.
Huiter, Mrs. 11 .W. Rlodgett.
Mrs W. .1. Fair ami Mrs. Ilarold
Hollister.
Another attractive lab le was
that devoted to confections and
presided over bv Mrs. Luther S.
Jewett, Miss Ai', ce liall and Miss
Mary Jewett.
Aprons of every yariety were'
displaved and pircklv sold bv Mrs.
l'reston E .Mav, Mrs. A .M.Lang.
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THIS YEAR TO SEE
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MAINTAINS
IRON NERVE TO END

CASHCROPSTO
PLANT URGED

'

FREDERICK, Md., Nov.
bile a cast thiong damoretl

RUM.RUNNERS

10

CAR PLUNGES

out-sid- e

the walls and beat on
ihe
jail
for admission to the
AT PEACHAM dooi's
yard, William A. Selz was hangcd
this morning for the murder of
Policeman Harry Adams.
Farm Bureau
Selz inaintained ii'on
nervi' to
As the noose was placed
the la-Hold Profitable
aiound his neck he said "Let's
Meeting
go " He carried ri basin to the
gallows in which he washed his
Leacham is one of our best ag- - face and hands, adding that
this
riiultural towns. It has the dis-n- would cleanse him of his sin s. Last
August he shot two deputies and
advantage, ov advantage of
being a railroad town, but it has kiìled l'oliceman Adanis.
manv good things to offset this.
P acham has a successful creamery
and that means that it has niany REPORT
jiiesperous dairy farms. l'eacham
has less foreigners, less democrats
DEAD WHEN
ar.d less mortgages than any ottici'
town of its size in the state of
Col. George Harvey,
Yeimont.
BOAT EURNS
l'iesident Harding'.s pepiiery
ador
to the court
St.
of
Jemes, is one of Peacham's native
SII ANGUI, Chin; Nov. ioproduets, and no one is prouder of Two hundred persoli ne rcported
the fact than Charles A. l'unker, to have perished in
die on the
of Caledonia river boat
foimer principili
g
which was
coiiiity gi ammai' school who taujjht cari ymgr passengers and
produce
him his elementary R's. Col. Hai-- 1 bc l ween Shanghi and Tsungniing
V"v loft l'eacham an ardent demolsland off the mouth of the Yangt-siz- e
cria, but, after finding Woodrow
was
The steamer
river.
Wilson and losing him, decided to he;.chcd at Whangpoo near Khang-hi- .
to cimose
help the repuhlicans
The slini-nietheir successful leader.
))atronized institution in tlie ALLEGED THIEF
towi is the ))oor farm. l'eacham
IN cOUNTY JAIL
has a fine library, a good school
BARRE, Nov. 10 Victor Smith
AH
in
ali,
peojde.
splendili
and
of oCncord, N. IL, a granite work-e- r
l'eacham is a fine place in which
today by Chief of
vas arre.-te- d
to live and make money.
l'olice James Sullivan for assault.
A progressivo
community lik" and robbery on Mrs. A. W. Iìailey
of East Mo'iitnelier Wednesday af(Continued on page two)
ternoon. At the county jail it was
con fessed to the charge.
FOUNDER OF DAUGHTERS
OF AM. REVOLUTION DEAD CONFERE NCE ON NEAR
PLYMOUTH, Mass., Nov. 10
EAST S1CUATION
Lockwood,
Mary Smith
Mrs.
PARIS, Nov. 10 A conerfenee
and
founder of the Daughters of the between premier Poincaré
foreign
Daughters of the American Re- Lord Curzon the IJriti.-- h
volution, (lied yesterday at the Jor- secrctary and premier Mussolini of
dan hospital.
Italy probably will be held in
Paris the first of next week, it was
indicateli in olficial circles today.
ALLIES HAND SHARP
NOTE TO TURKS Fi'anee has a)roved the meeting
CONSTANT1NOPLE, Nov. 10 providing it does not delay the
The allied high commission this Lousanne jieace conference beyond
now seems
afternoon handed a note to the Nov. la, which
Angora government representative lirobably for the formai start of
herc demanding the npeal of ali the meeting.
mcasui'es rclating to the customs,
the public debt and the sanitary RUN RUNNING SHIP
and other services which conl'lict
ORDERED RELEASED
with the capitulations and the
POSTON, Nov. 10 The llrit-is- h
stipulations of the Mudros armisschooner, Arcadia, seized as a
tice agreement of 1018.
rum runner off (ìloucester la.--t
Pasha, Turkish national foreign August while outside the three
minister, ìeft here this afternoon mile limit was ordered released by
of Lausanna scheduled to begin the Treasury de;)artment today.
there next Monday. The foreign The orders also cover the return
minister told the Associated Press of Sr7 cases of liquor found on tiie
he was sincerely anxious for peace schooner. The schooner owned in
and was confident of achieving it Sidney, N. S., has been released
if the allies adopted a reasonable under bonds an.l five members of
the crew are held under bonds.
attitude.

TO WRECKAGE
Two Men Make Getaway
As Liquor Bottles
Are Smashed
Pursued by olfieers and fearing
way would be blocked if they
delayed, two men in a
automobile ditive so fast after
passing througli
illiamstown
early yesterday morning that they
went off the road at a tu' n just
north of the gulr, struck a Standard Oil danger signal, wrecked
their Iluick-si- x
roadster and land-e- d
in the swamp beside the ioni,
breaking practically ad the bottles
of their whiskey and gin cargo.
g
Word of the flight of the
machine southward was
sent to Williamstown and Broòk-fìel- d
by Deputy
United States
Marshall Henry C. Lawson of
Montpelier and Deputy Chief of
l'olice Harry A. Gamble of Barre.
William.-tow- n
parties went out to
intercept the car as it passed
througli the villag-- but the machine was going so fast that ali the
people could do waS to jump out
of the w.iy to save their lives.
Seeing that the olfieers were hot
on trial, the men in the
car
accelerateli their speed and were
making very fast timo when they
ame to tlie sharp turn, one of severa! just before entering Williamstown gulf. The nmeiitum of the
car was so greiit tnat they could
not get around the curve, the
shot off the iiighway and
against the danger signal set up
beside the road.
Alter the automobile struck this
danger signal, it turned enl for
end and then plunged into muck
of the swamp beside the highway.
So fa.-- t was the car going that tlie
impact with the signal smashed
the automobile
beyond re pai r,
breaking every wheel and driving
the engine back into the body of
the car besides apparent.'y breaking most of the bottles in' the machine. Those who caino along this
morning saw the wreck standing
(Continued on page six)
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DHTECTIVES GUARD
FiOSTON'S BALLOTS
LOSTON, Nov. 10 The ballots
of liostonians cast in Tuesday's
e'eetions will be doubly
guarded
toi ight. At the request of Sena-to- r
Henry Cabot Lodge two private
deiectives were stationed
today
besides the xault at
City Hall
wl ere the vote; are kept.
.Mayor Cuiley also ' ordered
two
pi licemen nssignel to the task. It
wj. sai'l labor unions would ask a
n coutil on referendum No. 2.
1
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SATURI AY
ii the season.

Voters Rebuked éÉStand-pa- t
and Retroactive Forces"
He Asserts

meeting of the patrona of the eral and must be sometliino; more than a party of negation.
Plymouth
Creamery and other
.
He siiid the election on Tuesday
farmers who have jeen or may be
a Democratic
ves not
patrons of the plant was held in
victory but rather a rebukn to
the Town hall Tnursday afternoon ACADEMY AND
and several hundred farmers
"stan i pat and retroactive forces
The meeting was called by
now in control, of the national pol- J. W. Davies of Boston who
ieies."
VOCATIONAL IN
to the people what he
"1 arti indined," lie said, ''to rewanted to do with the plant of
gard resulls of the election
in
which he is again the manager.
CLASH st.niewhat the nature of a passive
FINAL
It will be remembered that Mr.
politicai revolution.
It showed
Daivcs built the Plymouth Creamdis.-a(action expressed
by the
ery about five years ago and under
eli et ora te which they could protesi
Line-U- p
Elevens
Rivai
its management ii; ;iad a large pathe present administration.
tronage. Later he ciecided io sell
for Big Con test On
"Unless the policies of the presout most of his aoldings to the
ent Republican administration are
Armistice Day
farmers so that today there are
i'iaterinlìy changed and it frees
Academy
St.
and
tiie
Johnsbury
preferred and common
from tre
The company has had Fairbanks Vocational school meei
that have shaped its policies
rather hard sledding under co- on the Campus tomorrow
it wi!l be repudiateli and submerg-eoperative ownership,
for the third game of the
in l'.2l by even a higher tide of
By means of chai'ts Mr. Davies
between thet wo schools. The
explained
what the Plymouth fir-- t game resulted in a win for the i)idi tirai l'Ose ri t me n t."
Creamery was doing and what it Academy by a score of
The
might do if more patrons brought next game was more even, neither
their milk into the plant. He said team being able to get a lead, ami CAPTURED 2C0
there wasn't a better equipped the game was ended with a tic
plant in the country and that he score of
BUCK
POUF
wanted to make it pay. This could
Both teams have broken nearly
not be done unless the people
even on the number of games won
it. Thore is enough milk ai.d lost, with the Academy slightly
WITH JACKKN1FE
around here within a circle of 10 the favorite, IJut from the way the
miles to run the ;,;ant 24 hours a Vocational
pushers"
"leather
day. The plant did a business in
smashed into the Lyndon Institute Hunters
ice cream of over $43,000 last
Ilunt In Va in
team the first part of the gani'
They had 1!)8 customers,
AVhile
Men
Get Deer
held,
and
Saturday
later
here
last
the Profile House, the
IVear
Main
Lake ìarleton Club and other arri from point of weight and
Street
outplayed the heavy
prominent Whito Mountain hotels.
regulars of that schooì,
The ice ceram is shipped ali
V.'hile Imntcrs
't!i
exjiensive
over northern Vermont. This, Mr. would cause one to bclieve that the o tfits, guides, and
in
housed
will
to
have
roller
Academy
steam
Davies said, was the most profit-abl- e
$10 a dav are scekin
at
camiis
small
ioli to uose out even a
way to use milk produets.
i:si-'th.
neer in vain, a ha:'.
The next most profitable way to
.
ii",e back woighing
over
Below isa table showing how povrds walked nearly into
use milk produets is in condensed
tho
milk. On three cars of condensed the respective teams meiisuie up us et r.ter
;f St. Johnsbury yesterday
and age, ani! today
milk which
we recently bought renard he'ight, weight
was adnrning the table
outside, if we had been able to vhich shows the Vocational tlv; of ;i North Danville fai'iner. TI.-- ;
condense this milk in our plant favorite bv a six nound maiority.
di i r was killed jfith a jack 'knife
here at St. Johnsbury we could
ST. JOHNSBIRY ACADKMY
WkI. in the hi.nds of Ilailey Iliggins of
Atro
lift.
l'es.
have made nearly $1,500 on these Nntnc
11
IT
.VII
Si.
re
Hnldwin
three cars.
' H
'
0
Honnet
ll'ggins and a North Danv'He
Even if we had
paid
1"
e
the Conly
r v.'liose lume Higgins didn't
f
l'ine
17
fl
Ul
DhvMiik
2.45
per
farmers
hundred instead
coniing along the orth
gei.
weie
K
Iiickinson
2.2'5
of
which we did pay.
11'1
!"
e
liow
Dnriville road just before dusk hist
Mr. Davies said it was his
Oì
n
K.IIokk
niulit and sjiied the big buck
to make the plant pay Mi.lam
IH
of
down the bill in back
:!''
hi)
a reasonable return
on
the Merrill
L' Mderdyii'e ." nd saw it cross SiediIk
investment to both the common srmpson
l
ri;
ti'- rivei'. The buck becanie
and- preferi'ed
stockholders and Srrulcm
Hi
Un
up in a wire fencc dose
pay the patrons more for their Smith
17:,
17
t:
ShioliU
117
17
to the river bank.
milk than they ever have received. Willard
lhl.
li
l:ìl
Iti
the farmer
1iv. Iliggins and
Ilev. E. E. Grant of East St. W'oods
17
li
if
fivjiid the back so securely tasten-eJohnsbury said that Mr. Davies CuskoM
Av. Un
had retumed as manager of the
the
tl.iit the farmer grasiied
FAIRBAN KS VOC ATIONAL SCHOOI.
:'t
Wul. bi.ck by the antler." and lield
Am
Plymouth Creamei-- without any Nnm
INis.
Hl.
I'' v. l'ile Hipgins proceeded to
ls
end
salary and that ne would not take Mann
l:!.".
li
Parki-jack-l- i
a cent until the preferred stock Pmlor
"i- - its life with one stioke of il
l'i
k
paid the back dividends and the Farmor
1!'
e
fife.
"'"
s
stockhoider.s got a fair return on Wriirhl
rir
IIigg:n w;is oa bis way home
ri
MrNamarH
their investment.
a woo'llot in .N'o.'t'i
al not !'i("v
17
Si.moj-Robert Armstrong said that Hoar
The farmer who v: s
hville.
:!"
'ili
when Mr. Davies ran the creameli' Fmomns
17
l'i di''ing a tcairi ayreed to tiike the
llili
the patrons got heir checks tue Chrislii17"
l'I.
IS
II;g';in-h- i
'nome and to senti
17
14'. bin'k
rhli
20th of every month, but that un- MiCrillis
meat.
deer
of
tlie
hare
I".
1'
der the new management they got Vrillnix
'1 he
7
Cai" donian- Record called
e
l'i
(1aidy
A

V

amba-s-

The exercises for the observ-anc- e
of Armistice Day as arranged
by the American Legion will begin
ai 10.00 o'clock in the forenoon
with a parade in which will march
the members of the G. A. II.,
of
Legion, Vetei'ans
American
Foreign Wars, Company L,
Kelief Corps and Ladies
Auxiliarv to the American Legion,
by the Newport
accompanied
services
Cornet Hand. Mc.norial
will be held in the Main St., cenif-terIlev. H. I!. Uankin will act as
Legion Ghaplain.
At 2.: 1. m. ine citizens are
iciuested to gather in the Armory
Tlie speakers l'or the day are: Gov.
.Ioiah IL Grout, Col. C .S. Emery,
of State, Harry A.
Secrctary
(Continued on uae three)
lilack. A. H. (Irout, F. C. Williams, Kev. IL Lì. Uankin, and Max
Farrcll of Derby Line, Vermont
Legion
delegali- - to the National
A
in
Orleans.
New
convention
ol hea 1 or chest ara moro eajiiy
doublé quartet will sing patriotic
trculed exlcrnally with
songs. Everybody is asked to act
of invitation to
as a eommittee
come and bring their friends and
help to keep the d.iy as a day of
V
thank.giving and remembrance.
Over 1 7
o.i lari UseJ Yearbj
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Wants to Make Plymouth
(By the Associated Press)
Creamery Paying
CLINTON, Mass., Nov. 10 Senator David I. Walsh,
Proposition
chaimian of the Democratic senatoria! campain eommittee,

"FveryboJy ha- - high hopes of
and may
v.l.at the legion migiit
The Literary Digest
accemplish.
li
ch 'ms over three iniiion aie
to become members but, we
ire unable to lami n nemoei'snip
as large as the (irand Army was in
Major lliizzell said, "We must
comrade.-hiput on
a clo-meetings
that
functions at our
attendancc,
would enlist better
doing create an enthusi- and by.'-asm that will make us a force in
this city. We must be in closer co- oH'ration with the auxiliary which!
is doing so mudi."
Mr. lìaiìey, who is also a veter-a- n
toh! of his
of Foreign Wars
the;
oiganization and expressed
hope that inany flags would fly to
thi; breezes Armistice day in honor
of the boys who are slceping over,
there.
e are
Abraham Aiken suil i " a..,.
gidng to SHOW ine uuji,- ui.h
cui accomplish things. We don't
evpect things handed us on a Silver
pk.tter. lloys, don't think that a
difille or a dozen clioues you may
to will get you anywhere.
Vou must first show yourself."
I.iout. Mooney and others spoke
in the interest of the i.ejiion.

AND SUPPER

THE CAMPUS

FARMERS

lielier interest."

h: vc

li

o

EXPLAINS TO

1M:0".

ANNUAL SALE

TDVTh

Urges Democratic Party To Be
Militantly Liberal In Policy

of Announce Future Plans at
Meeting and
Newport City Gives
Feed
Plans

Adults
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The Wcather
Fa.v and continued coìd
tonight. Saturday cloudy
Fresh
and warmcr.
westerly winds.
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a niw oeai.
Replying to this assertion Mr.
Davies said he had perfeet
in the officer of the company and if anyone was dissatis-fie- d
or had any kick he wanted
them to make ali their complaints
to him. He said he proposed to
bave everybody keept busy a
was greeted with consider-abl- e

-

-i

Vmk:'

Hrirkclt

I

l'i

'lini ( me t
"ice ol I'
Sl.eldon at Montpelier
l:i
by telen'Hin- - today to se;, il tlin
way to tiike a deci'.
was- a
(
isiotier Sheldon w;n not ;n
Ir - oil'ii e bu! hi- - ecntarv sj.id sìle
that it was iie;'.al.
end not
he la v. she exphii ned,, does not
that e deer must be
that deer "Vati be lakeii"
certain date; (ìed by lev'.
io
, thi ; is the open sea-o- n
"t.don::' deer" li is cvidetìt ib;;t
uà
the captine of the deci' ye.-tThe back had
, ,i
v. il hin the law
ti.t.( pninted antlers and v.'.'-- . esili; liti a le' al deer to capiuie.

.V

l'.l

Hi

Av.

con-fiden-

Ili

CAPTURED TWO LEADERS
OF DE VALER A 'ARTY
BELFAST. Le.. Nov. 10 -- A

er

o

t

le.-va-

Wieklow messiige today says la
kine Chìltlers one of Kainonn De
Valeras leadinn lieutenants and
repuhlican
prominent
another
laughter.
John Lenton of Passumpsic wei'e raptured there eriy today. It
asked Mr. Davies how he got was re ported Mr. De Videi a also
was in the house where the
around the vote oi" the stockholdwere effected bui evaded
ers that no one could patronize
the creamery unless he was a
stockholder.
Mr. Davies replied that bv vote RESERVE JUDGEMENT
ON STILLMAN CASE
of the directors he was give'n full
I'OUGHKEEI'Sii;, N. Y. Nov. WOODHOUSE
authority to manage this plant as
SUIT
he saw f it, and he knew that we 10 Supreme court just ice Joseph
AL1ENATION
could novcr build up the creamery Morschauser reserved decision to(
lutei
day on a motion made by
i;!'i;LlXC.TON', Nov. 10- - A
h
bridge Horsey, counsil for
of the Na(Continued on last page)
W. Hill,
judge-men- t
A. Stillman, to vacate the
tio, :il bank Iure, wa- - a w'itnc.--s
in the Stillman case.
bere t'iday in the aliet.ation sud of
"Curley"Burns to
.Mrs. 'ouglis W'oodboiiM" again t.
CHARGE HE SHOT
M :' .
law Mr. an.l
Arrive Saturday
TO KlLL NEIGHUOR ber
A telegram from "Curley ilurns
oodhou. e.
MI DDLKI'.U RY, Nov. io The Lorenzo
at Troy, N. Y. to E. J. Lyndes case is State vs. Wallace Cox, who
Coun.-e- l
for the plaintilf
to admit tini'
chairman of the Company 1)
ll
with
is charged with an
in he had acted a.- - agent ()f the eldt r
eommittee, stites that he intent to kill Arthur
of
will be here
The
dodliiu.-e-.
Saturday evening. Granville, August 18, was
With his arrivai the mal work lor
today in an extiaordinary terni Mr.-- . Lillia'i McLelhin uà- - rcad, al--to
the locai team will begin and the of county court. Cox - a larmer whom Douglas W oodhoiire wa.;
plans that have been hanging in in Granville and workmen employ-et- l
(! to ÌKive
been i ngaged while
the balance for the past few weeks
of the plaintilf.
upon an ad.joining l'arni
the d
because of incomplete details will
that at a distante of 2. or .'0
ue speedily developed.
REPUBLICANS HAVE 22S
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